### Intercampus Summer 2020 Shuttle

#### Effective July 13 through August 30, 2020

See Green Line for Weekend Schedule

#### STOP LOCATIONS
- 96: 214 West 96th St. (btwn. Broadway & Amsterdam facing East)
- 116 S: NW corner of 116th St. & Broadway (mid-day only) facing South
- 116 N: NE corner of 116th St. & Broadway facing North
- 120 E: 530 West 120th St. btmwn. Broadway & Amsterdam (btwn. Pupin & Schapiro)
- 120 S: NW corner of 120th St. & Broadway facing South
- 120 N: SE corner of 120th St. & Broadway facing North
- Train AM: NW corner of 125th St. & St. Nicholas Ave. facing West
- Train PM: 125th St. btmwn. St. Nicholas Ave. & Morningside
- Train AM: 105 W 125th St. (in front of Staples)
- Train PM: 72 W 125th St. (in front of Chipotle)
- CUIMC to HH: 3960 Broadway on 166th St. between Broadway & St. Nicholas facing East
- CUIMC 166 S: SW corner of 166th St. & Broadway facing S (Children’s Hospital)
- EC: Employment Center, SE corner of Tiemann Place facing North
- HH (Harlem Hospital): SW corner of Lenox Ave. & 135th St. facing South
- HH (Harlem Hospital) PM: NW corner of 135th St. & Lenox Avenue facing West
- JLG S: NW corner of 129th St. & Broadway facing South
- JLG N: SE corner of 130th St. & Broadway facing North
- Metro N: NE corner of 125th St. & Madison Ave. facing North
- Nash S: SW corner of 133rd St. & Broadway facing South
- Nash N: SE corner of 133rd St. & Broadway facing North
- S’bucks: 3165 Broadway (SW corner of Broadway and Tiemann Place) facing South
- Studen S: SW corner of 131st St. & Broadway facing South
- Studen N: SE corner of 131st St. & Broadway facing North
- TC 120 N: 525 West 120th St. btwn Broadway & Amsterdam (Teacher’s College)

#### NOTES
- Time in italics indicates soft stop. Shuttle only stops upon request or if passenger is waiting. Shuttles can depart early and may not stop if passengers are not waiting. Be at stop 3 minutes before scheduled time.
- D/O indicates drop off only.
- The Intercampus Shuttle runs Monday–Friday, excluding University holidays.
- All riders must present a valid University ID upon boarding the Shuttle.
- Shuttle times are approximate and are subject to traffic.
- All Shuttles are wheelchair accessible and free for people with disabilities, the elderly, and individuals with service animals.

For more information visit transportation.columbia.edu